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Calendar of Events
ee Rp

Friday, Dec. 7
Hicksville High School Play, “Wait Until Dark”, 8 PM,

$4 admission

Saturday, Dec. 8
Las Vega Night, VFW Hall, 320 S. Broadway, PM
Hicksville High School Play, “Wait Until Dark”, 8 PM,

$4 admission

Sunday, Dec.9
©

Catholic Alumni Club of Long Island, Christmas Dance,
6 to 1 PM, Garden City Recreation Center, 6 Golf Club
Lane, Garden City ‘

Hicksville Public Library, Concert: Ted Savalas and Mar-
tha Movasseghi si selections from the “Student Prince”,
accompanie b Aglaia Savalas

Monday, Dec. 10
William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211, VFW regular meeting

8:30 PM
Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 12 Noon, Our Lady

of Mercy convent basement, 510 S. Oyste Bay Rd.
MADD Vigil, MADD Headquarters, 159 Broadway, 7 PM

.

-_

_

Fuesday Dec.
{1

ie

Old Country Rd. PTA Executive Boa
Lee Ave. PTA Executive Board
Dutch Lane Winter Concert

s ‘

Hicksville Fire District Election, 6 to 1 PM, E. Marie St.
Fire House

Wednesday Dec. 12
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville Lions, 6:30 PM, Iannone’s Restaurant, W.

Joh St.
St. Bernard&# of Levittown, Widow and Widowers general

meeting VFW Hall, 320 S. Broadway
Hicksville Board of Education Committee meeting
Mid Island Single Parent Group, 7:30 PM, Hicksville

Senior Complex 355 Newbridg Rd.

Thursday, Dec. 13
Ladies Auxiliary VFW, 8:30 PM, 320 S. Broadwa
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 PM Milleridge Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Burns Ave. PTA Executive Board
East St. PTA
Hicksville Public Library, Lega lecture, Andrew Rosner

will spea on Matrimonial Law

Friday, Dec. 14
- Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30 PM, VFW, 320 S.
Broadwa

Hicksville High School Holiday Dance
Woodland Ave. Winter Concert

|

Chemica Spill Shuts Dow Plaza Mall
—

A toxic chemical drain
cleaner discarded during the

|.

Tenovation of a store caused
the evacuation of several
thousand holiday shopper
Saturday, December Ist at

the Mid Island Plaza Mall,
North Broadway Hicksville.

Hicksville fire fighters
résponde to the 11:51 AM
alarm under Chief of
Departmen Owen Magee

Up arrival the chief was

informe by workers that
the chemical - sodium
hydroxide - reacted with
other substances in a trash
dumpste in the truck tun-

nel under the mall. The
workers applied water,

thinking it was fire. A large
reaction resulted in a hug
cloud of toxic vapors.

Realizin that soon the

toxic vapors would rise into
the mall Chief Magee
requested county police
officers to evacuate the mall.
To slow down the rate of

entry of the vapors into the
mall all rubbish chutes and

stairway leadin to the tun-

nel were covered and sealed
as best as possibl with sal-

vage covers. Two Hicksville
ladder companie assisted
b ladder companie from
Jericho and Bethpag car-

ried out the order which
allowed polic to evacuate

the shopper safely. The
Plainview F.D. stood b for
Hicksville during the inci-

dent. The Syosse F.D. pro-
vided a unit to recharg air
cylinders and the East Mea-
dow F.D. sent a Haz Mat
team.

Haz Mat team: members
removed the drum from the

dumpster and packe it ina

recovery drum. The burning
material in the dumpste

was ‘covered with Speedi
Dry and then sand provided
b the Town of Oyster Ba
was put on top. The Nassau

County Fire Marshalls
Office; County Health Dept
N.Y.S. Dept. of Environ-
mental Conservation also
on the scene made provi-
sions to. have the chemical

transported to a waste dis-

posal site, All areas affected
were cleaned up. The mall

was re-opened at 3:14 PM
Hicksville Chief Ma

commended the Police

Department for the swift
orderly evacuation of the
mall, a most difficult job,

carried out without incident
Councilman Tom Clark

assisted at the scene with
Town Services. Chief Mag

gee also commended all fire
fighters on the scene. The
entire operation lasted little
over 3 hours. Swift action b
Fire and Police personne
prevented many injuries. In
all people were injured - all
minor. .

DON&#39 FORGET

HICKSVILLE F.D.
HOLIDAY OPEN

HOUSE :

SUN. DEC. 9 2-5 PM
AT FIRE HEAD-

QUARTERS
SEE SANTA

Town Board Of Zonin Appeal Meeti
On Thursday evening,

Nov. 29, the Board of Zon-
in and Appeals, Town of
Oyster Bay, heard two

appea that dealt with the
majority.of the persons in
attendance.

Appeal #84519 was the
erection of an office building
on the west side of Broad-
way; a one story building
with underground parking.
All speakers addressin this
issue were in favor and all
letters received were also in
favor. One resident stated

“We are very please Hope-
fully this will be the rebirth
of downtown Hicksville.”

Appeal #84520 was to

permit reduction of off-
Street parking spaces on the

premise of the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthordox Church at

20 Field Ave., Hicksville.
The Holy Trinity Greek

Abraham Fishman
Esq. of 22 Balsam
Drive, Hicksville, was

appointed by the Board
of Trustees to the

Hicksville Library
Board on Wednesda

‘Novemb 28th, to fill

NASSAU COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY DENIS
DILLON was the featured speake and speci guest of the
Hicksville Rotary Club last week at the club’s weekly lun-

cheon meeting held at the Milleridge Inn. Mr. Dillon
covered a wide range of subject and in particular the crimi-
nal justice system and answered question from the Rotar-
ians following his talk. Mr. Dillon is shown abov (1) receiv-

in the club’s Certificate of Appreciation from club presi
dent Harry Peltz (r). (Official Rotar phot b Joe
DePaola)

Orthodox Church had over

80 persons in es at.

lthis meeting The
brought to the meeti by
hired; school buses.

During a brief presenta-
tion b the attorney for the
Church, the reason for the

request for the reduction in
parking was given The
‘Church-would like to erect a

Community Center and-
School with a width of 143°

depth of 108 and height of
32 with a basement. An
architect&# drawin of the

plan were presented.
Several point were made

by those for the plan and
those against The Church
has a membershi of 520
families from many different
communities. Some of the
communities the Church

serves are: Bayville, Syosset
Huntihgton, Wantagh,
Lynbrook, Hicksville.

Plainview and Malverne.
Supervisor Colby’s office

recently installed 2) stop
sign on th affected streets
in response toa review of the
serious traffic problem and

resultin hazards.
Photos which were taken

on two Sunday in Nov.
were presented. They

showed the overflow of

parking onto the streets in
the vicinity of the Church.
even with the parking spaces

as they are at present.
Chief Owen Mag of the

_

Hicksville Fire dept.
addresse the difficulty with
access to the area; which has
narrow, tree lined streets

without curbs ‘and side-
walks. This poses 4 difficulty
because of the large size of
the firefighting equipment.
Adding sidewalks and or

curbs would lessen the width
of the street and would not

Named To Librar Board
out the unexpire term

of Elery H. Bean,
deceased.

Mr. Fishman, an

attorney and adjunct
professor of business
law at New York. Uni-
versity, is a former

member of the Library
Board, and seved a

term a its President.

“I am gratified to

have this opportunity
to serve the Librar

be recommended. Mr.
Mage wanted to know
where the additional cars

roe pe Fiel Ave. now

no parking at any time
on the north side of the
street.

v

A set of petition oppos-
in this request, b person
from the immediately,
neighboring streets was

presented to the Zoning and
Appeals Board. There were

many speakers from this
immediate community in

opposition to the reduction
of parking, One speake in
favor of the reduction, said

she felt it was needed and her
Church needed a Commun-

ity Center and School,

The affected partie on’
both appeal cases, will be
notified of the decision
made by the Board of Zon-
in an Appeals

once again said Mr.
Fishman after his

appointment, “and to

play a part in its further
development as a sig-

nificant cultural

en
Singl Parent Grou To Meet

The Mid-Island Singl Parent Group has scheduled the
following meeting dates and topics for the month of
December, according to Councilman Diamond: ~

Wednesda December 5 - “Children Suffer Pre-Holiday
Blues”

Wednesda December 1 - “Exploring Your Inter-
Personal Relationshi

Wednesda December 19 - “What i Your Style?
Wednesday, December 26 - No meeting-- to Holiday.
The meetings will be held at the Hicksville Senior Com-

plex, 355 Newbridg Road, beginnin at 7:30 P.M. Meeting
are ope to all separated, divorced and widowed parents.

The Singl Parent Progra is sponsored by the Town&#
Dru Abuse Control Agency a division of the Departme
of Communit Services. For further information contact
DACA at 795-1000, Ext. 719.

e

The Hicksville Kiwanis Club distributed 3,06 pound of

sores surplu cheese to need residents-in the area on

aturday, December from the driveway of Mr. Electric

_

Service Co., Inc. on South Broadwa: fec left to right i the

P Mare
,

Lou Panellino,
lin Also Sie Widder who

took the picture.
4
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By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE! ‘Whenever people
stop thinking for them-
selves there is alway some-

one to step forward and do
their thinkin for them.’ Old
Sayin

TO ALL MEMBERS OF
THE GALILEO LODGE

The Galileo Lodg will
hold its thirteenth annual
Children’s Christmas parties
on Sunday the 16th of
December. The party for the
handicapp children with
their parents and/or guard-
ians will start at 10:30 A.M.
The party for our children
and their parents will start at
3:00 P.M.

All guests will b fed and

entertain Each handi-

cappe guest an each of
our children up to and

including th age of 10 will
visit with Santa Claus and
receive a Christmas gift.

In th past, of course, the

membershi gave gener-
“ousl of their time and effort
and services to make these
two parties successful
events. This year we natu-

rally shall continue this tra-
dition and expect every
member to be a volunteer,

and every volunteer to be a

Brother or Sister of our

Lodge
We shall: expect every

member to solicit gifts in the
nature of merchandise,

food, services or money. We
have prepared letters of
solicitation for this purpose,.

and these letters are availa-

ble upon request. W shall
also require assistance in the
kitchen, setting up and dec-

orating our Lodge servin
food and carin for and
entertaining the children,
especiall the handicappe
We shall prevai upon the
Ladies of the auxiliar to
bake cake and cookies.

We shall require an

‘Executive Committee’ to

coordinate and administer
these parties The following
members were designate to

compris this committee:
Joseph Giordano, Skip
Monteforte. Armand Del
Cioppo, Josep Lo Presti,
Rocco Lombardo, James
Posillico, Pat Gatto and
Dom Valente.

Anticipating your gener-
ous support and interest, we

say: ‘Thank you and God

Bless You.”

Fraternally,
Peter Massiello

President
Galileo Galilei

Lodg No. 2253
AN ADDED NOTE: All

members wh wish to con-

tribute should contact :Pres-
ident Pete Massiello at 931-
9351 and 938-4335, and all
outside contributors should
contact Jim Ingino at 931-

_9351.an 681-3151.
In an atmosphere as

Christmas-like as can b

imagine the Galileo Lodg
held its annual Christmas
Dance last Saturday nigh
Close to 200 people consist-

in of members, friends and

patrons, enjoye excellent

cuisine, delightful dance

{487 10 apy
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276A Sunrise Hway
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190 Broadway
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827 Portion Road
Lake Ronkonkoma

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Beer Park

Surfside Chemist
1079 W. ch St.
Long Beach
C.B.S. Disc. Stores
150 East Main St.
Patchogue
Tick Tock Dr Inc.
520 Parkfield Rd
E. Northport
Tick Tock Drug #2
1940 Deer Park Ave. &
Geer Park

a

96
nor Drug

1550 Front St.
East Meadow
Lakeview Phcy.

133 Lakeview Ave.
Lynbrook

Scholz Entreprises
92 E. Main st.

Patchogue

Shane&#3
15 W. Merrick Rd.
Valley Stream

Andrew Sharis
481 Center Ave.

Cedarhurst

Tobacco Leaf
2020 Lakeville Rd.

2
New Hyde Park

V D Variety
941 Montauk Hway
Oakdale

Au ot Northport
10 ton:

5Northpo ns Ra

Austin Dru
SO Middle
Great Neck

Austin Drug
349 New York Ave,

Huntington
Austin Drugs

109 Jackson Ave.
S

leck Road

jyosset
Austin Drugs

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Plainview

Phiinor Varieties
1082 Broadway
woodmere

Shane’ Circus of Vatues
35-37 Merrick Road
Merrick

:

Port Chemists
65-Main St.

Port Washington

music in the true spirit of the
Yuletide season. The social
success of this dance promp-

ted President Pete Massiello
to express his sincerest
thanks to Joe Lo Presti and

his committee, and also to

Skip Monteforte and Dom
Valente who were responsi

ble for the delicious food.

Of course New years add *

the finishing to the holiday
season, and needles to say,

the Galileo Lodg has some-

thin speci in store for
those of you wh like to

usher in the New Year in

grand style. On Monday the
31st of December, the Gali-
leo Lodg presents its New
Years Party and Dance.

Starting off, the proceeding
will be a Wine and Cheese
and Cocktail Hour, an

excellent hot dinner with all
the trimmings, beer, soda,

coffee and cake, set ups,
noisemakers, unlimited

liquor and delightful dance
music. Included, of course,

is a Continental Breakfast,
Tickets cost $32.50 per per-
son, and in charg of ticket

sales are Joe Giordano Joc
Morace, Armand Del

Cioppo, Skip Monteforte,
Rocco Lombardo, Frank
Matassa. The hours are
from 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.
Call the above-named at
931-9351 for more details
and ticket information.
More information on this
event in later columns,

All members taking child-
ren to our Christmas Part
should contact Armand Del
Ciop (931-9351 and 938-
5052 and let ‘him kn the
number, age and sex of the
children.

Second Precinct
Police

A house on Convent Rd.,
Syosset was entered b a

male, white, 30 years of age,
6&# with a thin build, 170
Ibs and a thin mustache on

Nov. 26, through an

unlocked front door. An
unknown loss was reported

at the time.

Cash and jewelr was

reported stolen when a
house on Pond Dr., Syosse
was broken into throug a
rear door, on Nov. 28.

A pisto and jewelr was

stolen when a house on W.
Marie St., Hicksville was
broken into on Nov, 29.

Entry was made throug a
broken, side window.

A house on Newpo Dr.,
Plainview was entered on

Nov. 25. Entry was made
through a broken, rear win-
dow. Jewelr wa reported

.
Stolen.

A camera was reported
stolen when a house on

Laura Lane, Plainview was
entered on Nov. 30. Entry
was madc throug a broken
rear window.

AMCON CONSTRUC-
TIO of 333 Jericho Tpke.
Jericho, was entered
throug a pried side win-
dow betweeen Nov. 26 and
Nov. 27. Typewriters, a scale
and calculators -were

reported stolen.

Repor
Silk Satin and Lace of 218

Jericho Tpke., Syosse was

entered between Nov. 27
and Nov. 28, through the
roof. Lingerie and cash was

reported stolen.

A television was reported
stolen when AMR FIN °

SERVICE of 146 Manetto
Hill Rd., Plainview, was

entered between Nov. 27
and Nov. 28, throug a side
door.

Jewelry, cash and ere.

cards were reported stolen
when a house on Jeremy
Ave., Plainview was entered

throug a rear window on

Nov. 30.

A house on Sally Lane,
Plainview, was entered on

Dec. 3. Jewelry, cameras.

and credit cards were

reported stolen.

Brush Hollow Mobil of

6060 Brush Hollow Rd..
Jericho was broken into on

Dec. |. Entry was made

through a broken front win-
dow. An unknown los was

reported.

C.J. Hair Styling of
Jericho Tpke., Jericho was

broken into between Nov.
30 and Dec. 1 Entr was

made throug a broken
front window. An unknown

los was reported at the
ume.

Eight Precinct
Police Repor

By P. O. Kenneth Box

Atapproximat 3:45PM
on Nov. 26, a fire erupted at

th Lee Ave. School, on

Eight - and Lee Ave.,
Hicksville, in a fourth grade
Classroom.

The fire apparently
Started in a rear Storag

room.

Th fire contained to that
One room, caused moderate
to heav damag to a rear
wall. Th Hicksville Fire
Departmen extinguished
the blaze in approximatel
On hour, under the direc-
tion of Chief Owen McGee,
using 55 firemen and five

. trucks,
N injuries were reported.

The fire, deemed suspi
cious, will be investigate b
the Arson Squad Detective
Chuck Millar and Fire

Investigator Gre Coronia
of the Fire Marshall&#39
Office.

.

*
.

2 *

Atapproximately 9:35PM,
on Nov. 27, a man who had
identified himself as Tho-
mas Holevas, 3 years old,

was being transported to the
Second Precinct Station
House in a Police Vehicle,
havin been arrested on a

charg of shoplifting from
Sears. When the vehicle

(Continued on Pag 4)
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Richard A Kersho Jr.
Former Chief Richard A.

Kershow, Jr. is running fora
five year term as Hicksville
Fire Commissioner.

Mr. Kershow ha been an

active fireman for the past
1 years. He served as Lieut-
enant from 1972 to 1976

and as Captain from 1976
until 1978. He also served as

Assistant Chief from 1978
until 1980 and as Chief of
the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment from 1980 until 1982.

He is a former Grand
Marshall of the Labor Day~

Parade and is a second gen-
eration Hicksville Volunteer

firema H is also a recip-
ient of the ELK’s “Fireman

of the Year” Award in 1982.
,

Mr. Kershow, who i a

lifetime Hicksville resident
is a graduate of Hicksville
High School.

H is a truck and specia
vehicl maintenance special-
ist. He isa member of the 9th
Battalion Chiefs Associa-

tion, a member of the fire-
man’s Association of South-
ern New York, and of the
ELK’s Lodge No. 1931. He
i a former adult leader in

scouting programs.
The voting will take place

on Tuesday, Dec. I1 from 6

p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Hicks-
ville Fire Headquarters
located on Gebhardt Plaza
(Marie Street) in Hicksville.

Al Biancull
Al Bianculli is a candidate

for the office of Hicksville
Fire Commissioner for the

one year term. A Hicksville
resident for over 30 years, he
has been a member of the

Protection Hook & Ladder

HJH Gifted & Talented Program
Students at the Mill Neck

Manor School for the Deaf

gathere on November 19th
to watch an elderly woman

struggling with a rush-hour
elevator crowd, an enter-

tainer preparing to go on-

stage, and circus performers
walking a tightrope These

scenes were among the
sketches presente by the
“Under Construction Mime

Company,” a group of
Hicksville Junior High

School students studying
mime as part of the school’s
Gifted and Talented Pro-

gram. These eighth and
ninth grade youngsters have

keen working under the
direction of staff members

Arthur Horowitz and Lau
retta Biasi to polis their

pantomime movements,

make- techniques and
routines, and they are now

involved in developin new

original material for future
performances.

The Mill Neck Manor
students thoroughly enjoye

the. program and they
gathered “off-stage” to meet

the performers. Before long
many were joining the
young mime artists in
improvisational piece or

demonstrating their own

impromptu pantomimes.
This eager interaction has
led to a commitment from
the Mill Neck Manor staff
and the Gifted and Talented
coordinator to further meet-

ing between the two groups
to learn, practice, and per-

form togethe in joint mime
presentation.

Thanks .are due to the
administrators at Mill Neck
Manor for inviting the
Hicksville group.to visit and

for encouragin participa
tion in this creative and

communicative art form.
Students taking part in

the “Under Construction
Mime Company” are

Karilyn Ayres, Alisa Bayer,-
Denise Bonner, Liz Coak-
ley, Suzanne Gambella,
Glen Garbus, David Hol-
land, Tom Karukakalum,
Anty Mammas, Chris
Mammas, Eddi Marshall,
Kris Mott, Elissa Tse,
Melissa Sheinwold, Jennifer
Yeswoit, Karen Karrmann.

Nassau Count Exec To Receive
1984 “Lone Eagle Award

The Honorable Francis T.
Purcell, Nassau County
Executive, has been named
the 1984 recipient of Long
Island Chapt of the Public
Relations Societ of Ameri-

ca’s prestigiou Lone Eagl
award for his efforts in
bringin the International
Game for the Disabled to

Lon Island.
Purcell, a veteran public

servant who has held elec-
tive offi for 37 years, was

the catalyst in bringing the
Games to Long Island.
These “special olympics,”
held in June of this year and
attended by President Rea-

gan, attract participants
from around the globe and

receive attention worldwide.
The Uniondale-held compe-

tition marked the Gam
first appearance in the Uni-
ted States.

The Lone Eagl Award is
bestowed annually b L.I.
PRS to a Lon Islander
who project a positive
image for Long Island
beyond the bi-county
borders. Last year, Marty
Lyon of the New York Jets
was honored by the Chapte
for his unselfish personal °

dedication to helpin fulfill
the dreams of diseased
youth through the Marty
Lyons’ Foundation for
Terminally Ill Children.

Jim Heane president of
L.I. PRS will present Pur-
cell with this year’s award
during ceremonies at the

Society monthly meetin
at Antun’s, Hicksville on

December 12. Thé dinner/-
holiday party costs $25 per
perso and begins at 6 p.m.
Seasonal songs will be per-
formed by the choral Noel
Singer and the évening’
added entertainment will be
provided by Joe Dixon&#
“Big Band” sound. Dixon&#
group features former
members of the Dorseys
bands.

For more information
contact Jim Heaney Green-

stone & Rebasca Public
Relations at (516) 249-3366.
Public relations profession-

als, media representative
and students are welcome
and encourage t attend.

gate for the National Asso-

‘and was a tember of its

Compan #1 of the Hicks-
ville Fire Department for.
the past 27 years. During
those 27 years, he has beena

company officer for more

than 2 years and has held
the following offices, Secre-

tary, 2nd Lt., Ist Lt.. and
Captain. He is presently
Treasurer of Compa #1.

which is a position tha he
has held for the past 1

years. He has been on the

company’s budget -commit-
tee for the past 1 years.

Mr. Bianculli has been a

member of the Exemp
Benevolent Association for

26 years and is a past presi-
dent. H is one of eigh fire-
men appointed b the Chief

of the Departmen to serve

on the Hicksville Fire
Department Welfare Com-
mittee, He has been elected
President of that committee.

H is also co-chairman of
the Department Annual
Fund Drive. Mr. Bianculli is
also a member of the
Department Budget and
Law committees.

A U.S, Government Pos-
tal employee for over 35

years, he has been delivering
mail for over 26 years to Mid
Island Plaza and vicinity.
Mr. Bianculli has also been
an advisor for the Postal
Life Magazine which. had
entailed periodic trips to

Washington, D.C. The
magazin is published and

distributed to postal
employees throughout the
nation, For many years Mr.
Bianculli was a station dele- |

ciation of Letter Carriers

budge committee.
Mr. Bianculli stated, “I

believe am well qualified to

Two Run Unoppo For Hicksville Fire Commissioner
be Fire Commissioner by
virtue of my balanced com-

bination of firematic and
business experience will
- carry on and insure for

the future, the reputation
that Hicksville has achieved
as an outstanding and effec-
tive Fire Department I need
and request the vote of the
Hicksville residents so that I

may continue to devote my
time to® preserving and
improving the Hicksville

It i true that there are

some decisions in life that

o an. individual can

make for himself. For the
most part, however, it can

be ahelp andacomfort to
share concerns and wor-

ries with other people
Contemplating one&#

death and taking step to
plan one&# funeral seems

to u to fit into that cate-

gory. We stand ready to
assist you and accommo-

date your decisions. You
may call onus at any time.
Our

_

staff is completel
«familiar with all customs,
requirement and regula-
tions, as well as wi the

rsonal and emotional
actors which are so

important.
We encourage your

freedom of selection and

Somethin T
ATT ee

VERN & BILL WAGNE

TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

SHARIN CONCERN
assure that you alway

_

eral experience.

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Spea For Itself”

Fire Department and the
Hicksville Fire District.”

Mr. Bianculli is married
and resides at 6 Carlton
Place in Hicksville, with his
wile, Rose and his son,
Larry. The have a married
daughter, Joanne, and three
granddaughters.

Th elections will be held
on: December 11 trom 6
P.M. to 10 P.M. at the East
Marie Street, (Gebhattd

Plaza), Fire House.

reserve the right to
chang your mind.

7

we want to emphasize the
importance

of

permitting
your famil to participate
in the plannin of your
funeral. Emphas shoul

be given to the needs of
loved ones, fo it i the
who must live through,
and remember, your fun-

Tel.:. 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, NY.

SANTA’&#3 HELPERS (Hicksville Fire Fighters) put finishing touches on elaborate

holiday decorations to be installed at Fire Headquarters, (L. to R. top) B. Kohn, W.

Nygren, M. Cimino, S. Huses, C. Hawkins, M. Murphy. (L to R..lower) G. Blazo, MissHeam and her dad, PH&am Company Captain R. Hammond.

Our specialty is prepari health practitione for advancement. Toward this
end, we offer B.S.
as well as credit-bearin
ing Health Staff Development,. Healt
Resources Developmen

and Lon Island locatio

sel decided o St. Jos
Isn‘t it about time you joined them? Yo can start b returnin the coupon

¥ Spring Registration Now Going On. 7
_

below.

245 Clinton Avenue

Brooklyn, NY 11205
(718 622-4690

Please send more information

egrees in Communit Health and Health Administration,
rams in Gerontol

Instruction, Leadershi and Human
ljanagement, and Data and Information processin

Ad special features such a credit for prior training and life experience flex-
ible scheduling with evening or weekend courses at convenient New York aylus a popular introductory careerllife
plannin course, and you& understand why so many working adults, like your-

Certificate Pr

ns, financial aid,

ph’s

Courses at Levittown, Farmingdale,
Syosset, and Plainview.

on:O Certificate Programs

y, Health Counsel-

155 Roe Boulevard
Patchogue, NY 11772

(516) 654-3200 Ext. 135

.S. in Community Health B.S. in Health Administration

Name.
——

Phone ( )
ee

Address City State Zip eae

St Joseph C e is fully accredited b the Middle States Association of
esCollege and Schools and the New York State Education

|

it
St. Joseph Colleg does not discriminate on the basis

of

race,
color, nation ongin, religion age, sex, marital status or handica 25
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Dea Friends...
He Does His Homework

In what has been described as a banner year for Nassau

County Republicans one dramatic result was the 80 perce
vote amassed by Assembly Fred Parola (R-C Wantag in

his reelection bid to the New York State Assembly.
.Parola set acounty record ina contested election with thi

percentage he received with Republican and Conservative

endorsements.
Parola also received the highes percentage of the vote in

any race throughou the state. (excluding Ne York City) &

Exit polling indicated that th legislator received not only
the overwhelmin majority of the vote from the partie who
nominated him, but also carried a majority of both Demo-
cratic and Independe registered voters.

Parola stated that he believed the victory reflected a
recognitio o the part of his constituency for the emphasi
he place o the interests of his area and it&#3 peopl above -

that of party politics.
Parola prides himself with having visited every hom in

his district each year whether there is an election or not. The

total is now 216,000.
Parola is recogniz for his leadership abilities among his

fellow assemblym by his position as leader of the Nass
County Republica Assembly Delegatio and as Assistant

Minority Whip

Friday, December 7, 1984 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW. HERALD

THATS ALL for this week. Stay well, and don&# forge to

fasten your sea belt when taking off in your car....

SHEILA NOETH

8t Precinct (Continued from Pag 2)

operat by Police Ofticer
Kevin McHugh stopped on

Plainview Rd., Hicksville,
the man exited and escape
A search of the area, usin
the Nassa Police Canine
Unit, failed to turn up the

suspect.
.Further investigation by

Second Squad Detective
Frank Mauro revealed that

the man had given Police a

phony name and he is now

identified as Pete Soteropo-
los, 29 to 30 years old, of 1
Lincoln Blvd., Bethpag

Allegedly the man.had
shoplited $203.89 worth of
assorted merchandise from
Sears. He is still bein

. Soug
St *

Lee Ave. School, Seventh

t- Hicksville was entered
« ig an unlocked win-

‘{. dow sometime between
Nov. 2 and Nov. 26. A
refrigerator and $14 in cash
was stolen.

* *

Structural Indust. of 96
New South Rd., Hicksville
was entered b unknown

means between Nov. 26 and
Noy. 27. Stereos and radios
were reporte stolen.

* m *

Many cases of animal
abuse or suspected animal
abuse in Nassawand Suffolk
Counties go unreported,

simply becaus concerned

persons don’t know who
they should be reported to.

The ASPCA ha investi-

gators in both counties who
will respon and investigate
cases that are reporte to the

proper authority.
Contact the ASPCA at

441 E. 92nd St., New York

City. Phone 212-876-7700.
Complainants need not

give their name, however int

any case all reports are kep
in confidenc

“Four More
Years” -- Wh

Not 6.1
-More Years?
The American Lung

Association of Nassau-
Suffolk suggests that smok-

ers giv themselves the ulti-
mate gift this holiday season

- 6.1 more years of life.
That&# the average amount

by which non-smokers out-
live pack-a-day smokers.

“What greater Christmas
or Chanukah present could

anyone give himself or her-
self?& said Geraldine Dan-
zig Executive Director of
the Association. “And we

offer two modestl -
life- package to

hel bring this about - the
$30 seven-session Stop
Smoking Workshop for
group-oriented peopl or
the 10- self- manual

e do-it-yourselfers for only
70

i
Sublished Weekly Except Last Week of the Year

Second class postage Paid at Hicksville, New York
(346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage

* KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag
Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publishe — 1949 - 1968

Car Member Nassau Count Press Association, Inc.
.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta chi dforcWinner of the NEA Missouri Sch of Journal sh Noy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

“Far the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the
distance

And the good that we

can do.”

two years;

POSTMAST send address chang t

Jonathan Ava.. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELLS 1-1400
_

Subscription rates By Mail $6 per year;
$10.50 $14.00 three years: $23.00 tive years

Letters To Th Editor
Dear Sheila Noeth:

Weare looking for peopl
who are concerned with

“today’ youth, and believe
that our children are our

greatest natural resource.

W are concerned with lack
of respect, discipline the use

of drugs and alcohol. We are

concerned with negative
media coverage of today’s
youth.

We are the parents of

eig children, five of whom
are in a local drum corps.
Right here in Nassau

County there is a fine youth
organization. They are the

World Famous Drum

Corps, “The New Image”,
formally known as the St.

Ignatius Girls of Hicksville.

They have a dedicated direc-
tor. Don Graziose, a magnif-
icent drill instructor, Car-
man Cluna, who has spent

25 years of his life devoted to

serve 3,000-4,000 youths. He
has taught positive re-

enforcement, self-worth, a

sense of value to enrich these
children’s lives

This Drum Corp has

won both National and
International titles. They

were selected of all other
drum corps to Welcome the

Hostage from Iran; the
were -selected to play in
N.Y.C. Lighting of the

Torch for the 1984 Olym-
pics They were at Mitchel
Field and performe when
President Reag arrived at

the 1984 Special Olympics.
They have playe for the
N.Y. Islanders and even

played at Disne World.
Last year the drum corps

underwent a monumental
change an enormous under-
taking. They went from an

all girl drum corps to a co-ed
drum corps. Our World
Famous Drum Cor is finan-

cially exhausted. We fear
this wonderful 25 year old

yout activity will no longer
be here to serve our youth.
NEW IMAGE is a prou
youth group, too proud to

ask for help Instead o let-

ting them die proud, we

would like them to live on

knowing anyone who has

heard their music, or

watched them drill and per-
form in all their glory; that

they have touched our

hearts, inspired our com-

munity and made us proud
of Hicksville and our

community.
We believe that your

paper,’ because of your slo-

gan will help us as parents
save this worthwhile youth
group.
FOR THE GOOD THAT

NEEDS ASSISTANCE
FOR THE BAD THAT

NEEDS RESISTANCE
FOR THE FUTURE IN

THE DISTANCE
AND THE GOOD THAT

WE CAN DO
If you accept this for pub-

lication in your paper, you
will have made a Very
Happ New Year and a

dream come true to 80
deservin youth.

.

Sincerel
Andy and Ginny Koehler

If you would like to con-

tribute or hel sponsor the
New Image in any way,
pleas write to:

;

:

NEW IMAGE

P.O. BOX 421

HICKSVILLE,
NEW YORK 11802

I&q very puzzled as to why
there is a light at the new

King Kullen Shopping Cen-

ter, when it does nothin to

hel the cars get in there.

Goin there i no arrow, so

therefore the light i of no

us at all.
5

Another one is coming
out of Nevada St. and turn-

in left. It is an easy way to

get killed; again, with no

arrow and many accidents.
WHY???

A Lon Time Hicksville
Resident

To the Community:
As you know, the Board

of Education and the
teachers’ union have been
involved in contract negoti
ations for many months. In

September, the state ap-
pointed a mediator/fact-
finder to hel us reach an

agreement. After conduct-

in a formal hearing durin
which both sides presented
arguments and written

beliefs, the fact-finder issued
a report containing his

recommendations for the
settlement of all outstandin

issues,
2

These recommendations,
while not binding upon the
district or the union, repre-

sent the state fact-finder’s
conclusions as to the com-

promises both parties
should make in order to

arrive at a fair settlement.
On November 28, 1984 the
Board of Education voted

unanimously to accept the
fact-finder’s recommenda-

tions o all issues,
Unfortunately, we are still

without a contract. Thi is so

because the union has

rejected the fact-
salary recommendations for
the school year 1985-86 (a
packa totaling 8.1%) and
continues to insist on a

salary package of 9.2% for
that year.

_

The Board of Education
sincerely hope that the
teachers’ union will decide

to join us in acceptin the
fact-finder’s recommenda-

tion in order that we migh
“have a contract before the

onset of the holidays
The fact-finder’s report is

a public document on file in

th Administration Build-
ing An resident wishin to

review it may call the Super
intendent’s Office at 933-

6600 to make arrangements.
Sincerel

William P. Bennett,
President

Arlene J. Rudin,
‘Vice-President

Ja M. Schwartz,
Secretar

Thomas F. Nagl
Lawrence I. Wolfson

Lawrence A. Moor
Daniel C. MacBride

Blood Banks Experie Critical

Holida Shortag
by TOB Supervi Josep Colby

Thi is the time of the year
whe we can count on seeing
lots of Christmas trees,
Chanukah menorahs and

gaily decorated stores with
an occasional Santa out in
front to say hello and Sea-
son& Greeting

This is also the time of
year when we are greeted b
organizations seekin dona-
tions. It i a likely time to
solicit our contributions

because we are all more gen-
erous because of the infu-

sion of holiday spirit.
I hav said before that we

cannot give to all who ask
because our pocketboo

_

will not perm it. However
there is one way to giv that

Guidance Counselors Ser
Two Guidance Counse-

lors from the Plainview-Old
Bethpag School District
are serving on the Executive

: Board of the Nassau Coun-
selors’ Association for the
1984-85 academic year.

Mr. Stuart Agins, Chair-
man of the Guidance
Department at Plainview-
Old Bethpag High School
was President of the Associ-
ation for the 1983-84 year,
and i now servin on the
President&#39;s Advisory
Council.

Mr. Joseph Bruzzese,
Guidance Coordinator at

Mattlin Middle School.

takes nothing from our

budge and certainl does
much for our spirit—

donating a pin of blood.

_

With the contribution of a

Pint of blood we are donat-
ing a gif that truly reflects
the spirit of sharin with
thos in need.

Ever year the various
blood banks experienc a
critical shortag of blood -

during holida periods
recall discussi this prob-
lem with you during the

summer months whe resi-
dents were vacationin and
caug up in summer activi-
ties, Well, it happe during
the holida season too!

Long Island hospital

served as the Junior High
School representative for
the 1983- year, and is now

serving as Treasurer.

Nassau Counselor&#39;
Association is the profes-

sional association of secon-

dary school guidanc coun-
selors and colleg admissions

counselors in Nassau
County. In addition to offer-
in workshop throughout
the year designe to foster
professiona growth among
its 500 members, the associ-
ation also sponsors a Fall
and Sprin Colleg Fair, a

Career Day program which
are attended b thousands
of Nassau County high
school students.

require more than 500 pint
of blood daily to meet the
needs of patient with diag-
nosed diseases that routinel
require transfusion in
additio to the needs of sur-
gical and accident patients
Because blood can only be
stored for a few weeks a
fresh supply ‘i constantly
needed.

_

The procedur itself i a

simpl one. After careful
Screeni and recording of
medic history, the actual
taking of one pint of blood is
done in about 30 minutes.
Your bod can replac the
fluid lost within 24 hours
and the red blood cells in

about eigh weeks
.

I take great prid in the
fact that Town employee
gave generously during our

summer blood drive and
have an opportunity to

volunteer again The Town

sponsored blood drive takes

plac on Tuesday, December
4,and Wednesda December
19.

Be generous this holida
season. Make an appoint
ment to donate a-pint of
blood by calling the Long
Island Blood Service at

(516). 752-3347. They can

arrange an appointmen for
you. and can answer any
questions you might have.

e OExecuti Board
AT UNE et

#
ae

if

:
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eae
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Pat et

Nassau Counselors’ Associati Executive Board
Members: Left to right: Mr.
School, Mr. Vincent Schum:

Eliot Levy of Lawrence High
an, retired counselor, Mr. Joe

Bruzzese Mattlin Middle School, and Mr. Stuart Agins,Plainview-Old Bethpag High School.
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In honor of the late Dr. Waite. F. Dunbar, civic leader, his d hter. Also, Chamb of C ‘ce pr Mrs.

Hicksville native .Kevin

Jung a 59” 150-pound
_freshinan midfielder on

Carnegie-Mellon Universi-
ty& Athletic Conference
(PAC) by leagu coaches.

Jung played ‘outstandi
for CM this past season as

the Tartans tied with

Bethan Colleg and John
Carroll University for the
PAC Championship with a

BOUQUET

=a

LONG

LASTING

FTD CAND LAMP

TELEFLORA‘S COPPER ~

COLLECTION BOUQUE

Kevin Jun Honor
4-1 conterence record.
CMU, under Head Coach
Nick Gaudioso, enjoyed its
best season ever as the Tar-
tans finished the 1984 cam-

paign with an overall 1-2-1
mark,

=

Jun is 2 1984 graduate of
Bethpage High School,
where he was captain of the
soccer team.

~

_
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Hicksville Chamber of Commerce member and head of a

community-wide beautification program for many years, a

granite monument and two flowering plu trees were

on Wed., Dec. 4th, in the park just south of the Hicksville
Fountain on Broadway. -

The Rev. Richard Schmeltzer of the United Methodist
Church conducted the ceremony. :

Also, Mrs. Effie Krogmann-president of the Hicksville

bar, as a fellow chamber member, as a friend and especially
as a resident who was so devoted to the beautification of all

areas of Hicksville for many years. “He is an inspiration to

all of us,” she concluded.

Mrs. Walter Dunbar thanked the Chamber of Commerce
for handling this memorial monument and the trees, which
would always be a source of joy to all who watch them
bloom each spring.

The Rev. Schmeltzer concluded with a prayer.
Present at the ceremonies were Mrs. Walter Dunbar, Dr.

Dunbar’s widow, of Ridge, ForrestDunbar of Shoreham,
Dr. Dunbar’s son, and Mrs. Diane Schreiber of Setauket,

Effie Korgmann, William Wagner of Wagner& Funeral
Home, Charles Montana, Jr. of Montana Agency. Bernard

dedicated Bruns of the Plaza at Mid Island, Sheila Noeth of the Mid
Island Herald, Kenneth Barnes, director of the Hicksville
Library, Siegfried Widder, Executive Director of the
Chamber, Ben Daguano, C.P.A., Bryan Southberry: of
Grummans, Harry Smith of Public Electric Supply Corp.,
Milton Hirschfield, C.P.A.

Chamber of Commerce spoke of her memories of Dr. Dun-, Schmeltzer of the United Methodist Church.
and the

The beautiful granite monument reads:

Flowerin Trees

In Memory Of

Dr. Walter F. Dunbar,

1984

By Chamber of Commerce.

CHRISTMAS
CENTERPIECES

® LOCALLY HAND MADE
CHRISTMS CRAFTS

OPEN SUNDAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEED —

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED BY PHONE

DECEMBER 16, 9-3
DECEMBE 2 9-

Hicksville Fire District Withdraw Reque
For Dutch Lane Propert Information

—

The Hicksville Board of liam P. Bennett announced Departme has withdrawn

Education President Wil- that the Hicksville Fire .a request for informati

PTA Members Attend
NYS PTA Convention:
Above are some of the
recent state PTA Conven-
tion in Syracus Nov. 9-11.

The are (standi left to

right) Kerry Miles (Lee
Avenue), Joyce Wagner
(Junior High), Carol Marks

(Nassau PTA district),
Nancy McNamara (Burns

a

Avenue), Joan Lane (Lee
Avenue), Terry Hooper

(Burns Avenue); Edie Allen
(East Street). Sitting (left to

right) are Barbara Smith

(Nassau District), Norma
Goerke (Hicksville PTA

Council), Pat Lambaunas
(Willet Avenue). Not shown

- Gene Lovette (Senior
High), roa Theis (Old
Country Road Maddy

Minkoff (Old Country
Road).

Over 1,000 delegate and
guests attended general ses-

sions and took action on

resolutions that form the
basis of PTA’s legislative.
activities for the year. They

also participated in work-
shops concerning child
«related issues.

regarding property at Dutch
Lane School.

The southwest corner. of

the Dutch Lane property
was one of several sites
under consideration for

placeme ofa fire depart-
ment substation. Th initia]

request for information on

the availability of the land
for purchas was brought
before the District Facilities
Committee, chaired b Mr.
Daniel C. MacBride, for

study.

Numerous area residents

brought their concerns to

“the Board at last week&#

meeting, and Mr. ‘Bennett

informed them that the dis-

trict had no plan to sell the

land and that any such sale

would be subject to appro-
val by community residents

through a referendum.

Ina letter addressed to the

Board, Commissioner Wil-
liam Donlon expresse
thanks to the Board for their

cooperation and cited sensi-
tivity to the feeling of the

public as the reason for

withdrawing his request.

GIESE FLORIST
248 S. BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

93 -0241
(Next to Roberts Chevrolet)
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Doma Complet Great Seaso
Congratulations to the

1984 Hicksville High Varsity
Soccer team and their

coach, Mr. Ed Moeller on

an outstandin soccer sea-

FREE CONSULTAT
Law Office of

_ MARKS & GOLDBERG
2 NELSON AVE. HICKSVILLE NY 11801

© GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
® CRIMINAL DWI DRUGS

: © FAMILY MATRIMONIAL
NEGLIGENCE © REAL ESTATE © WILLS & ESTATE

935-3166

HH Varsity Soccer

son. Mr. Moeller, in his first

year a varsity soccer coach

guided the team to a Div-
ision *A™ championship and
an overall successful season

SY

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME » VACATION
|

HOURL OR MESSAGE RATE

National Westminster Bank USA Buildin
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945
j

island

telephone

answerin
service inc.

with a 17-1-2 record.
The Division “A” leagu

was the toughest leagu in
Nassau County this year. It
has been realigned to

include only those teams

that
i

ly made the
Conference “A” playoffs

‘over the past few years. The
Hicksville team was an

unknown quantity in this
division since it had lost
seven of its starting player

|.

from last years team. Mr.
Moeller worked these bays

into a contending team that
“not only won the Division
“A” title, but had an unde-
feated record in leagu play
of 12-0-2. Over their. 20

game schedule the boys
scored 60 goal and allowed

only 1 goals by their oppo-
nents. To compile this out-

standing record credit is due

our goalkeepers Jeff Knuth
and Glenn Kingsly; ful-
Ibacks Robert Newlands,
Ken Kugler, John Frattini,
Frankie Christiano, Andy
Horne and John Rogers

The midfielders included
Rich Humann, Keith
McCann, David Weinberg,

lan Zaretsky, Fred Fryeisen ©

and Joe Doherty who along,
with out forwards Lloyd
Sneddon, ‘Larry Ziembicki,
Tony McGeough, Cliff
Heller, Peter Christiano and

Alex Brill amassed a total of
sixty goals A specia thanks
to our manager
Murphy and our ball boy
Jimmy Moeller.

There were many high-
lights during the season but I

TOWN BOARD

JOSEPH COLBY

Supervis

COUNCILMEN

Salvatore R. Mosca

Howard T. Hoga Jr.

Kenneth S. Diamond

Thomas L Clark

Dougla J. Hyne
John Venditto

Ann R. Ocker

+ Town Clerk

Receiver of Taxes

Gar F, Musiello oe

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO A FREE
HOLIDAY PERFORMANCE OF THE

CONCE POPS

OF LONG ISLAND
Dean K arahalis Conductor

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21 AT 8PM

C:W. POST CONCERT THEATR
Route 25A (Northern Blvd.) Greenv

FREE ADMISSIO BY TICKET ONLY
TO OBTAIN TICKETS CALL:

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNIT SERVICES

793-1000

BOX OFFICE

C.W. POST CONCERT THEATRE
2-6 PM Wednesd Thursd an Saturd

626-3100 —

Gerald
.

will only mention a few:
Peter Christiano scorin the

tiein goa with less than
minute to play in the Div-

ision Championship game
which we went on to win in
overtime. David Weinberg

scoring the onl goal in.a
shoot-out agains Massape

qua in the Nassau County
semi finals to win that game
and the teams last hurrah
when Fred Fryeisen on a

pass from Larry Ziembicki
scored what was to be our

final goal of the season, as

Oceanside went o to win in
overtime givin Hicksville

(Continued on Pag 9)

SAY “YES” TO GOOD
HEALTH The goal of the
“Growing Healthy” pro-
gram is to teach elementar
school children that their
body is a wonderful
machine.

Here, Hicksville elemen-

tary school teachers partici-

FABULOUS FOOT-
CARE...The March of

Dimes would like to pay
tribute to those doctors who

donated their time and pro-
fessional skills to WalkA-
merica ‘84. Linda Joy San-
telli, Executive Director of
the Long Island March of
Dimes, is pictured here with

podiatrists Herbert Stern,

Road Runners Dec. Progra
The Tuesday, Decem

1 meetin of the Plainview -

Old Bethpage Road

Runners Clu will feature a

program of speci impo
tance to all recreational

athletes.
Dr. Murray Low, one of

the most prominen exercise

physiologist in the metro-

polita area, and the owner
and operator of Cardiac
Rehabilitation Centers on

Long Island and in West-

chester County, will spea
on the tragic heart attack
and death of runnin publi-
cist and author Jim Fixx,
and what it really means to

runners and other recrea-

tional athletes.

pate in a “Growin Healthy”
workshop sponsored b the
Nassau Count Dept. of
Drug and Alcohol Addic-
tion, to learn ho it works in
the classroom. Shown are

(kneeling |.-r.) Marge
Kreischer, Kathleen Arena,
Ninin Lapidus; (standing |.-
t) Ron Donohue, Mary

Sr. and Stuart Stern from
Hicksville who have mended
many a foot year after year
for the March of Dimes

WalkAmerica, Long
Island&# largest walk-a-thon.

The podiatric care was

excellent and each doctor
did more than his or her
shar of fancy footwork. To
show appreciatio for servi-

Dr. Low, himself a vete-

ran runner and marathoner,
has some definite idea as to
the significance of Jim
Fixx’s life and deat for all
of us.

The meeting will be held
on Tuesday, December 18
at the Plainview-Old Beth-
page Public. Library, 999
Ol Countr Ro in Plain-
view, starting promptly at

8:0 PM. Th general public
is cordially invited to attend
this most importa talk on
what is truly a “life and
death” subject. For more

information, call POBRRC
President Mike Polansky at

433-0919.
.

Macklin, Selma Apector,
Joan Sparr, Grace Marra,
Gus Brogle.

“Growing Healthy” help
Students to learn how to

_mak wise health decisions.
The, project is part of the
curr*-ulum in 20 school dis-
ancts in Nassau County.

ces rendered the March of .
Dimes Birth Defects Foun-
dation presented each podi-
atrist with a plaque.

The March of Dimes is

looking forward to working
with Drs. Herbert and
Stuart Stern-and the Nassau

County Podiatry Society at

WalkAmerica 85 set for

April 28th.
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Shamrocks Christmas
Soo it&#3 time for happy day and good cheer.
For mistletoe, presents and reindeer.
These greeting I leave in everyone socks,
Merry Christmas, to all of the Shamrocks.
To Brian Pine and Jason Kingsley,
Bes of everything to all eternity.
To Todd Meringoff and Eddie Jacobsen
For many good years, each and every one.

To Joey Flanagan and Matt Pordum
Happiness always, never boredom.
To Jared Jacobs and Eric Blicker
Ma the light of happines alway flicker.
To Gre Furst and Greg Gruosso
Always happiness wherever you go.
To Chris Doyle and Teddy Knoop
May happiness never flee the coop.
To Brian Harkins and Dave Lovato
All the happine life can bestow.
To the parents too many to mention

They, too, deserve merited attention.
To the coaches, each and everyone
Accolades for a job well done.

Ma all in life for you be super.
Merry Christmas from Eddie Cooper!

Happy Hanukkah/ Merry Christmas to all...from the
Shamrocks, Hicksville’s 1974 boy traveling soccer team!

Ho Family Fifth Grade

Coasts Past St. James
Holy Family fifth grade

CYO. basketball team

opened its season in impres
sive fashion last Sunday by
easil defeatin St. James,
30-17, in Hicksville.

Coach Jim Bradley&
Eagle came out firing and
raced to a 14-0 first period
lead. Ted Knoop led the way
with seven points,- while
Wayne Rothchild and Mike
Murray added four and
three points each.

Knoop, who also did a

good job rebounding. fin-

ished with 1 points to lead
all scorers. Rothchild and

Murray chippe in with
seven points each, and Jason

Kingsle added two.

.

Other members of this

year’ Eagl team are Phil
Catera, Kevin Helbling,
Brian .Redmond, Donald

Rapuzzi, Brian Maguire,
Greg Schantzler, Ken Davis,
and Tim Glover.

Holy Family travels to

East Meadow this Sunday
to play St. Raphael at p.m.

Hicksville School News famsi MONTHS |
TRAINING |-Members of the Hicks-

ville High School Drama

Clu will present their pro-
duction of “Wait
Dark” tonight December 7

and tomorrow evening,
December 8. The curtain

will rise at 8:00 pm in the
auditorium of the Senior

High School on Division

Avenue. Tickets may be

purchase -at the door for

$4.00 per person.

Stars were on th rise at
Fork Lane fecently as the
school held its first talent
show. More than 50 children
participated in pia solos,
drum and accordion solos,
danc solos, song and dance
duets, break dancing, a

drunk driving skit, “Cab-
bag Patch&q an “Cats”
numbers. Each child was

Until ©

awarded a ribbon com-

memorating the event.

Thanks go to Fork Lane
PTA and Lisa Amoscato,

Vice-President/director/
grapher, for their hard
work. Thanks also go to

Mrs. Amoscato’s dedicated

group of volunteers.

The date for the Hicks
ville High School National

Honor Societ Induction,
noted on the calendar as

December 13th, has’ been

postponed. This annual

event, which honors stu-

dents selected for member-

shi based o their achieve-
ments in the areas of

scholarship honor, cour-

age, and service to their

community, will be held in
the spring on a date to be

announced later.

St Brigid Nip
Hol Famil 7th Grade

St. Brigid of Westbury
built an early lead last Sun-

day and then held o to nip
Holy Family, 23-20, in sev-

enth grad CYO basketball
action in Hicksville.

St. Brigid, now 1I-l,
moved to a 17-1 lead in the
third period as Greg Larson

tossed in 1 points.
Holy Family attempted to

get back in the gam in the
fourth period as Brian Hirt-

zel and Chris McCarthy
came up with ke steals to

ignite a Falcon rally.
Dave Cohen connected

on a basket and two inand Dave Melend

Brian Cohen added sce
as the Falcons closed to

To Manag Plainview Offic
Suzanne Hoening has

been appointed Manager of

Corporate Travel at the
Plainview Offices of Austin

Travel, Long Island&#3 largest

Veteran endurance ath-
lete Stan Wunderlich of Dix
Hills was the featured

speaker at the November

meeting of the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Road
Runners Club.

Stan has competed in

most of the country’s major

travel agency.
Mrs. Hoenin supervis

all operations involving
travel arrangements for the
Plainview office’s Corporate

triathalons, including the
famous “Ironman Tria-
thalon” in Hawaii and Long

Island’s own ‘‘Mighty
Hampton Triathalon”, and
is also well known for run-

ning many of Long Island’s
bigges road races backwards!

Stan addressed the audience

Accounts.
She was the Manage of

Austin’s Jericho branch
from June 1981 to July 1983.

of about 150 on his expe-
riences and training

methods and showed video-

tapes of the 1982 Ironman.
Pictured here following

the meeting, POBRRC
President Mike Polansky

(R) thanks Stan Wunderlich
(L) for addressin the Club.

within 21-19.
However, St. Brigid&#

Brian Echausse. put the

game out of reach by con-

verting two of four foul
shots in the closing minute.

Larson led St. Brigi with
12 points, while Dave Cohen

was high man for Holy Fam-

ily with nine points.
Holy Family (1-1) was

plague by poor shooting.
The Falcons connected on

only six field goal and were

eight for 25 from the foul
line.
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«dat is Sunda December 9
.at 7:00 P.M The plac i

Parkway Community
Church on Stewart Avenue,

just west of Levittown
Parkway.

This yearl event is under
the aegis of Hicksville Con-

tinuin Education, Kenneth
Keegan Director and each

year we look forward to this

Opportunit to join musical
force with our audience.

And yo join us. The

now in it’s 23r season, is
under the direction of Her-
bert Bradensten an alum-
nus of Hicksville High

Th Mid Island Sing

Is your house more

valuable than your
spouse?

Which is more valuable?
Your spouse of course.
Yet whic is insured for
replaceme value? Wi

today’ two-income fami-
lies it makes sense to

protect the financial
huma life values — the

&

earnin abilities — of
both wage earners with
insurance from Aid Asso-
ciation for Lutherans.

Friday, December 7, 1984 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD = Pag 8

¥

JUER WEFERLI
DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIV.

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Fraternal Insurance

School. Mr. Bradensten is
Director of Music and

Organist at The Community
Church of East Williston,

and is Family Melody Cen-
ter& Piano and Orga Con-

sultant specializing in
Churches Syriagog and
other institutions.

Special guvsi soloists will

_ Mid Island Singe Are.
“Sing- The Messia

be JUDITH GRIMM,
soprano; KARLA BLOOM,
mezzo, STEPHEN GOLD-

STEIN, tenor; and PETER
MARAVELL, bass.
Since no music will be

available at th door, pleas
bring your own score of
Handel&# Messiah. We look
forward to seein you!

Independe Art Show Awards
At the November 4 recep-

tion opening the Independ-
ent Art Society 9th Annual
Juried Exhibition in the
Hicksville Art Society 9th

Annual Juried Exhibition in
the Hicksville Library
comnmunity room. 23
awards were presented. The
Grumbacher Plaque went to

Bill Fitzpatrick for his giant
water color, “Fall Clean-

ing”, and Janet Pacciano
won the Friends of the

Library specia award for
her sculpture, “Charley”.

IAS Awards of Excel-
lence were presente to:

Mario Castro, Reina, Janet
Loeb, Cynthia Kaufman,
Rhoda Neddlman, Lillian

Jacobs, Renee Svigals, and
Denise Hess.

Bill F

Honorable Mentions
went to: Alice. Riordan,

Olga Sybalski; Doris Goot-

nick, Samuel Frazer, Mimi

Doherty, Madeline Pizaro,
Jeanne Perry Sherman,
Helen Foti, and Dana

Rosenber

Town of Oyster Bay
Awards.were won by Patri-

cia ‘Shih, Jean’ Kudless,
Evely Lucas, and Carolyn
‘Clarke.

.

Friends of the Library
provided refreshments, and
the beautiful classical pian
background music was per-
formed b Miss Elinor La.
Works were displayed

throug November 18

Itzpatrick, watercolorist, accepts the go Grumb
acher Award from Independen Art Societ President
Louise LaGatta.

Birth Announcement

Congratulation to Stan
and Debbie Bursky, of
Hicksville, on the birth of
their first child, Jennifer
Lynne. Jennifer was born on

Nov. 28. She weighe 8 Ibs,

1 oz. She was 22 inches

long
Jennifer&# proud grand-

parents are Dorothy Pelle-
tier of Hicksville and Ruth

Bursk of Westbury.
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installin your first disposer or
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In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic gives you more. Grinds
and liquefies all food waste faster

than any other disposer. Laaded

with exclusive features we&#3

developed in over 40 years as

the worlds leadin disposer
manufacturer including automatic

reversing action that lengthens
dispose life

... specia sound

batfle for whisper-quiet
operation powerfu I-S-E built

motors... homeowner&#
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There Are Hungr
Peopl In Our Mid

Under the guidanc and
expertis of the Rev. Theo-
dore S. Grant of Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Hicks-
ville, several community
leaders have held two organ-
izational meeting to addess
themselves to the needs of
the homeless and hungry
peopl wh exist in our local

community. Taking part in
these meeting were several
members of the local clergy,

including the Rev. John
Krahn, Rev. Richard

Schmeltzer and Rev.
Dominic Cianella, as well as

Sister Beata-Maria Berge
and Sister Kathleen Murphy
of St. Ignatius Church and
several members of the
-Lutheran Professional

Association.

The group wilhenceforth

be known as the‘Hicksville
I.N.N., which will be a

branch of the Interfaith
Nutrition Network with

Headquarter in Jericho,
which organization has been
instrumental in establishin

Sou Kitchens in various

parts of Lon Island, includ-
ing Hempstead, Linden-

hurst, Yaphan and several
other locations on Long
Island.

It is th feeling of those

interest in providing this
aid that while all of us hvhurfia concern for the

hungry“throug the

world, much of that overall

problem is dealt with at

arm’s length, while, in the

meantime, there are hungry

peop at our own doorstep
who can be helpe ona one-

to-one basis.
’

Further information and

details will be forthcoming
shortly. In the meantime,
donations to Hicksville

I.N.N., with a temporary
mailing address of 1 New
South Road, Hicksville,
N.Y. (11801) will be grate-
fully accepted, and are

tax-deductible. :

For further information
on this group, call the Rev.
Theodore Grant at 938-

8693, or Effie Krogman at

367-4835.

Anyone interested in

volunteering their time in
this most worthwhile effort

can contact either of these

two, people

_.Coun Math Teachers Conference

The Nassau County
Mathematics Teachers’

Association will hold its
Second Annual Conference
For Secondary School
Teachers on Saturda morn-

ing December 8. The con-

ference which will take
plac at Hicksville Senior
High School, has been
designe b and for secon-

dar schoo] teachers.
It will begi at 8:30 a.m.

and end at 1:15 p.m., and
§ consist of three sessions in

- whic principals teachers,

By Denis A. Romano

and supervisors may partic-
ipate Eac session will run

about one hour and fifteen
minutes long Participant
may choose to attend any
thre of the fourteen ses-

sions which will be offered

simultaneously
Some speaker include

Mr. John Tittérton, Syoss
H.S.. Mr. John Earnest,
Nassau Community Col-

lege Dr. Donald Haggert
Hicksville J.H.S., and Mr.

Bernard Goodreau, Syoss
H.S.

Scarola --- Bayn
Diane Elizabeth Scarola,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
John Scarola of Hicksville,
becam the bride of Robert
Bayne, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henr Bay of Carle Place,
on Saturday, November
24th.

The weddin was per-
formed at St. Brigid’s R.C.

Church, Westbury a recep-
tion followed at the Manor
East in Massapequ

The bride, a graduate of
Hicksville High School and
Niagara University, is

employed b the market
research firm of Legge and
Lustig, New York City;
-where she is the Office

They, and eleven other

faculty members from var-

ious hig schools in Nassau

County, will present such

topics as Grading the

Regent Learning Disabili-
ties in Math, Math Anxiety,
Problem Solving, and RCT
Remediation.

There are registration fee
of $6.00 for NCMTA non-

members and $5.00 for
members. A fee of $10.00
will include NCMTA

membership

Manager
The bridegroom a gradu-

ate of Carle Place Hig
School, is in business with
his father in the firm of

Bayn & Son Painting/
tors.

Following a wedding trip
to St. Maarten, the coupl
are residing in North
Bellmore.

Hol Famil School Raisin Fund For Statue Of Libert
A part of a campaig to

hel raise $250 for the resto-

ration of the Statue of Lib-

erty, Holy Family School

announes that its school
children will be activel col-

lectin 5,000 box tops from

Kellogg& cereals from now

until the end of February
Yo are asked to hel this

worthwhile cause: b savin
your Kellogg’s cereal. box

tops and either givin them
directly to a Holy Family
student, or sendin them to

‘Sr. Joan at Holy Family
School, 25 Fordham Road,
Hicksville.

— Obituarie —

Robert J. Grice
Robert J. Grice, of Hicks-

ville, died on Nov. 29. He
was the loving husband of
Regina He was the devoted
father of William, Elaine

and Matthew. He was the
beloved son of Margaret
Donoghu H is also sur-

vived by his brother
Edward.

Josep J. Walpol
Josep J. Walpole, of

FLORAL PARK
&# Atlantic Avenue

NEW HYDE PARK
125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTON PARK
412 Willis Avenue

\—0634

Hicksville, died on Nov. 28.
He was the loving husband
of Marie. He was the
devoted father of Lawrenc

and Dennis. H is survived ©

b his brother James and
-two grandchildren.

He reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville. Interment took
plac at Calverton National
Cemeter

HICKSVILLE
47 Jerusalem Ave.

LEVITTOWN
786 Hemp. Tpke.

931-0262

Clairesse Baldwin
Clairesse Baldwin, of

Venice Fla., formerly of
Hicksville, died on Nov. 30.

Sh is survived by her sons

George and Howard. Sh is
also survived by seven

grandchildren and nine

great-

Herbert Bradensten, Sr.
Mr. Herbert Bradensten

Sr. of Hicksvi died on
Dec. 4.

H is the beloved husband
of the late Charlotte, the lov-
in father of Herbert Jr. and
Karla, the dear brothe of
Georg and Marie and uncle
of Cary and Madeline.

Religiou services were

held on Thursday, Dec. 6 at
-

the Wagne Funeral Home,
Inc. The Rev. Dr. Paul L.
Sandin officiated. Praye
and interment in Calverton

National Cemeter took
plac on Friday, Dec. 7.
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Harriet Maher
President

By Nick Caruso
“Tis the Season to be

Jolly” and that&# what the
officers of the Club. hav in
min for all of its members
who attend the Holiday
Party on Dec. 1 at 8:30 PM
at the V.F. W. Hall in Hicks-
ville. The fun will start when
the first member shows up
and will last until everyone
leaves.

Santa has informed us

that he’s still checking his list

to see whose been good or

bad and he will giv eve-

ryone one more chance on

-Friday night to inform him
of what little goodies we

would like from him.
Since Santa and

_

his

helpers will be in town for
this occasion, there will be a

grab ba for all members
who want to participate in
the fun. Women should

bring a woman&#3 gift valued
at $2.00 - $3.00 and men

should bring a man’s gift

‘Hicksville Republican Club News
valued at $2.00 - $3.00:

Also, as the evenin gets
going and our stomachs
Start growling, there will be
refreshments to nosh on.

For those members who
feet are not tired from walk-
ing around all the shopping
malls, there will be music to
do

a

little dancing Not too
much, there&# still plenty of

more shoppin day left, so

save your energy.
As always, we will have

Hicksville Man Honored
Conrad Steers, who

serves as the Liaison Repre-
sentative from Hicksville
VFW Post #3211, was

recently honored with a

plaqu from th patients and
staff of Unit 8A at the
Northport VA Medical
Center.

The Hicksville Post,
which ha been volunteering

at the Medical Center for
almost 1 years, has adopted
the patient on Unit 8A.

They know each veteran by
name and conduct a variety
of activities for them both
inside and outside the facil-
ity. During the Christmas
season, they host a gal

party at the Post Headquar-
ters complet with a turkey
dinner, entertainment and

individually personalized

Jo Jablons
Executiv Leader

the pleasure to share our

joyous night with out favor-
ite elected officials and to
wish them a personal season

greetings
To those wh attend:
Don&# forget, Friday, Dec.

1 at 8:30 pm, join your fel-
low club members ina night
of fun at the Annual Hicks-
ville Republican& Club Hol-
ida Party. If you can&
attend the officers and club
members wish a happy sea-

son greeting to all and. a

happy and healthy New
Year to the whole com-

munity.

CENTUR 21
JANNACE
‘REALTY

284 Old Country Road
Hicksville

‘
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To show our appreciation to our neighbor for their
friendshi this past year, Santa Claus will b at our
office Sunda December 23rd 124 PM. Gifts fo all.
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Conrad Steers (left), member of the William M. Gouse
VFW Post 3211 in Hicksville, accepts plaque of apprecia-
tion from Chief Nurse, Marjorie King, RN, CNAA at the
Northport VA Medical Centers

gifts. The organization also Cente an hono each
assists in sponsoring family patient with a special gift on

gathering at the Medical his birthday

Geise Florist Selected As
Member of FTD Golden Circle

Florists’ Transworld

Delivery, the world-wide

association of florists, has

announced that Giese Flor-
ist of Hicksville has become

an honored member of the

FTD Golden Circle. The

Golden Circle is a recogni-
tion program designe to

honor and reward the efforts
of both the top selling and

fastest growing FTD
Member florists.

Giese Florist is among
those single out by FTD

News Fro
Holiday tim is a specia

time of the year, and some

very specia things have been

going on to celebrate at

Woodland Ave. School.
On November 14 the
Woodland Ave. PTA

treated the entire school to

entertainment by a magician
and a full turkey dinner to

celebrate Thanksgiving. The
entire school staff and ‘stu-

dents sat down together for
this specia occasion.

A specia thank you to

Nanc Hoosack who co-

ordinated this day and to all
wh helped make this such a

memorable occasion.
The fun didn’t stop here,

Woodland Ave. started their

from over 21,000 member
florists throughout the Uni-

ted States and Canad eligi-
ble to participate in the pro-
gram. The local company
has been designate a Top
100 Member, entitling them
to a handsome array of
Golden Circle recognition
awards, special educational

programs and other incen-
tive awards.

In acceptin the honor,
Anita Kelleher said, “I’m

proud of the award, and I

want to thank my customers

Woodland
December Holiday celebra-

tion on December 1 wit
their annual Holiday Carni-
val. Children enjoyed
games, food, cotton candy,
while parents started their

holiday shopping at our

crafts tables and too chances
on a lovely assortment of
raffle prizes This day was

also enjoyed by Dr. Fenton,
her daughter, Mr. Jay
Schwartz and his family,

and Ms. Arlene Rudin from
the Hicksville School Board

Still to come are Wood-
lands Lunch Hour Boutique
for our children to do their

Holiday Shopping and
“Snack with Santa.”

Appointe Director

Jamie Austin has been

appointed Director of Mar-

keting for AUSTIN

TRAVEL, Long Island&#3

larges travel agency.
Mr. Austin’s responsibili-

ties include vendor relations
and negotiations, as well as

the development of the

agency’ Vacation product
line and corporate services.

Mr. Austin, who ha’ been

in the travel industry for

years, lives in Plainview with

his wife, Robbie.

for thinking of us when it

comes to sendin flowers the
FTD way. And thank my

employe too, for the care

they take to make sure the
order is right. That&# wha
keep the customers coming
back and that’s what made
has made our FTD business

grow

Founded in 1910, FTD is
the world’s oldest and larg-
est professional intercity,
flowers-by-wire delivery

organization

Socce
(Continued from Pag 6)
its only defeat of the season,

a season: that poste ten

-shutouts.
A specia mention should

be ma of the five boy that
received codnty honors for
their play over the season.

Jeff Knuth and Lloyd Sned-
don were voted to All
County, Rich Humann and

Robert Newlands were

selected to all Conference
and John Frattini mad all
Division.

On November 27, the par-
ents had a covered dish

supper to show th boys that
.

we appreciat the excellent

season they had and that it
was a pleasur watching
them play. Mr. Moeller
presented each boy a trophy
and the boys gave Mr.

~

Moeller a plaqu in appreci-
ation for leadin them to a

great season.

Good luck in whatever
future endeavor you choose

to those graduating seniors,
and continued success to

next years soccer team.
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‘W 1 140

xperts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats Dresses
- Weddin Gowns -

Custom Made

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIREC

NO SALESMA
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 1V5-2371

S [oo OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean

Sportswear. Ladies

Apparel. Combination
Accessories. Larg Size

Store. National brands:

*Jordache, Chick, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Esprit Brittania, Calvin,
Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only. Organi-

cally Grown. Healthtex,
700 other $7,90 to

9200 Airco Compute
Learning Center Li-
censed b the New York
State Department of
Education 900 Ellison
Avenue, Westbury NY
11590

HELP WANTE

TEXAS REFINERY
CORP. need mature

_Person riow in Tribune.
“areas regardles of expe-

tience. Write A.B. Sears,
Box 711 Fort Worth,
Texas 761 (11/30)

Major roof repai pro-

jec in school district.

© Construction experienc
preferred.
@ Apply in writing as soon

as possibl to Alan G. Her-

nandez, Superintende of

Schools, Uniondale Public

School Goodrich St.,
Uniondale, 11553.

BANKING
Full time/ part tim teller

Positions available in
West Hempstea branch.
Call 746-8500 or appl in
person. Fidelity New

e SEAMSTRESS, full/
part time.
© CASHIER, part time

evenings Saturdays
° SALESPE
time.

e STOCK CLERK

Goldman Brothers,

full

&#

nights
page area. Call 935-9801

except Wednes-
|

da (c).

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM
Siding at mechanic’s pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs caulking
Lic H3301250000

I ofaro CH9-3541.

LAWN CARE

LAWN CUTTING

complet law care. Also

power raking. Call Joh
333-609?

MOVING
18 South Broadwa

Hicksville
931-0441

York, 1000 Franklin
Ave., Garden City, NY
EO M/F.

$24 ry, air-

|.far trainin fixtures,

a ape etc. Can

open 15 ys. Mr.

Loughli (6 888-6
CLEAN-

, In

CLEANUP Yards,
Basements attics, gar-
ages Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 18190.

BASEMENTS cleaned,
all kinds of rubbish
removed. Call 921-2996

“TELLER TRAINEES
FULL TIME

(Local West

Hempstea Bank)
Pension lan, Group Life Insu4

rance, Blue Cross, Blue}
Shield, Major Medical, Ince
tive Saving Plan
Write:

Personnel Department-
Post Office Box 652

Ligh movin done any-
where. Call 921-2996 or

333-6092 (c)

A

ty
I 3-410oe

ALTERATIONS computer scHooL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SEWER LINES ‘PLUMBING

DRESSMAKING Comput Career Train- FULL TIME help mailing
.

is
ALTERATIONS ing Call Toda (516)832- || of the Works)

|

and driving night Beth- pa a geo FRANK V.
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs;
showers, bathroom

or kitchen sink and mai
sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All wor

puaranteed 90 days Call
1392 or 931-6534.

REA ESTATE

CAN WE TALK

informally
About Your House?

Call:
Corinne Thierman

at Fran Samel

Realt
433-2270

La

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Licensed Plumbing @ Heating
Gas Conversions

(Your Loca Plumber)
447 JERUSALEM AVE

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supnlies for the Homeowner

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillaclimousine

Service. Partying Leave
the driving to us. Any-
where and Everywhere.
Airports - Weddings,
Proms. -Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

TELLER TRAINEES

PART TIME

(Local West

Hempstea Bank)

Write:

Personnel Department-WHB

Post Office Box 652

Flushing N.Y. 1135

(pleas include your

phone number)

An Equa Opportunity

Employer M/F/H

Flushin N.Y. 11352

(plea include your

phon number)
An Equa Opportunit

Employe M/F/H
or 333-6092 (c)

‘Full time cashier, Mon.
through Fri. 1 to 6
C.J.’s General: Store,
Hicksville. 681-2438 (TF)

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

gee

HOME MORTGAGES
30 YEAR FIXED RATE
NO ORIGINATION FEE

14.12%
OTHER PROGRAM AVAILABLE

$30,000 to $500,
Singl & Multi Fami Houses

Refinancin ¢ 2nd Mortgage

.CARO CORPORATION
Mortgag Banker-Direct Lender‘Eliza Hoffman 212/434-9400

Reach

A

Classified

Readershi
of

90,000 ....

Call IV 3-4100

or

W 1-1400

To Place Your Ad

Seat Belt Awareness Progra
Nassau County Police

Commissioner Samuel J.

_

Rozzi announced on Nov.
29 that the Nassau Count
Police will embark on Dec.
1 on a seat belt public

awareness campaig in line
with the New York State

Seat Belt Law whic is to

tak effect Janua 1 1985
Rozzi said “Althoug the

new law ma i it mandatory
for motorists and Passeng
to use seat belts in certain

circumstances, we would
like to gai voluntary com-

pliance through public
awareness.” He adde “the
Statistical significa of

reduced injurie through use

of seat belts or harness

equipmen is indisputable
Seat belts sav lives and pre-
vent injury.”

REWARD!
UNCLAIME SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES

Necchi’s Educational Departme placed orders in anticipation of pre-
vious year sales. Du to budge cuts these sales were unclaimed. These

machines must be sold! All machines offere are the most modern

machine in the Necchi line. These machines are MADE OF METAL and

sew on all fabrics: Levis, canvas, upholster nylo stretch vinyl silk.

EVEN SEW ON LEATHE These machines are new with a 25 year

warranty. With the new 1984 Necch 534 machine, you jus set the

colorcoded dial and see magic happe straight sewing, zigzag, button:

holes, applique, sew on buttons and snaps, to stitch, elastic stitch
rofessional.sergin stitch, straight stretch stitch...all of this and more,

without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers. You price with

ad, *19 Without this ad. $5.39.

PLACE: Sheraton Smithtown (Exi 54 I.E.
110 Vanderbilt Motor Pkwy 231-1100

DATE: DEC. 13, 14, 15
TIME: Thurs. & Fri. 10-9PM Sat. 10-5PM

Commissioner Rozzi
said that Nassau County
Police Officers will begi the

program by distributing th
pamphlet “SAFETY

.

THERE&#39 A CATCH T
IT”, which highlights some

very improtant aspects
, regardin seat belt use. He

als said that patrol officers
will be handing out the bro-
chure during the course of
their daily contacts with the

public. Information on

pamphlets will be available
at all eigh precinct includ-

in Police Headquarter in

Mineola upo request.
Commissioner Rozzi

stated “We are firmly com-

mitted to this program
whic is geare to education

before enforcement.”

Ou Arme Force
Pvt. Keith S. Mitchell,

son of Vivian and Edward

Lilly of Parkside Road, in
WEST HEMPSTEAD, has
complete basic training at

Fort Jackson, S.C

Durin the training stu-

dents received instruction in
drill and ceremonies wea-

pons, map reading, tactics,
militar courtes military
justice first aid, and Army
histor and tradition

Pets As Holida Gifts?
Think Twice Say Bide-A-Wee

It is estimated that more

than a million puppie and a

undetermined number of
kittens, hamsters and other

living creatures will be given
a gifts this Christmas. Most
of the recipient will be
children and many of these

pets will be bough on

impuls with very little
thought giv to their neces-

sary care. Bide- A- We Pet’
Adoption. Homes urge eve-

ryone to consider the pros
and cons of animal gift - giv-
in very carefully before
they buy or adopt a pet for
relatives or friends.

Anyon thinking of giving
a pet for Ch

should
first make sure that. the
animal will be wanted b the

recipien and be well taken

care of for its entire lifetime.
ts are living creatures

which requir a great deal of
time and care, and not eve-

ryone is willing to accept
ch a responsibility.
Parents giving a pet to

their children shouldn&#3 d it
on Christmas Day. Some
children can get carried

away by the presence of toys
and package and treat an

animal much like a toy. A

ne pet is a full - time com-

mitment, especia for the
first few weeks it’s with a

new owner. Animals being
introduced into a new home

require a certain amount of
attention and work -

Christmas Eve and Day are

too hectic for a good
adjustment Bide - A - Wee

Suggests wrappin a pet
accessory such as a leash,

dish or pet toy and leaving
that under the tree, then

bringing the animal home
when the excitement has
died down and the owner

ha time to devote to helpin
the new pet adjus to its

surroundings
If you&# not 100 sure a

pet will be an appropri
gift, Bide- A- Wee strongl

recommends getting a

stuffed toy version instead.
Bide - A - We is a non-

profi animal welfare organ-
ization whose primar func- ”

tion is to find new homes for
dogs cats, puppie and kit-
tens who can no longer be
kep by their owners. Bide
-A - Wee has locations in
Manhattan, and in Wantag

and Westhampton on Long
Island.
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East St. School - Mrs. Wallman’s third gra cla on

their recent trip to Safety Town at Eisenhower Park. The
children learned safet lessons in pedestria safety bicycl

safet and vehicle safety.

The National Secondary
Education Council announced

that Dawn Wehrberger has

Stars O The Rise - Fork Lan
School’s First Talent Sho

To the strains’ of the

“Olympic Theme Song”,
approximately 50 Fork
Lane children marched into -

the auditorium to partici-
pate in the school’s first tal-

ent show. A standing-room
only crowd saw an amazing
array of our talented boys
and girls performing a var-

iet of spellbinding acts.

Among the featured spots
were three’ pian solos,
drum and accordion solos,
ballet and jazz solos, three

duets including a captivating
tmhother/ daughter routine,
two gymnasti performan-
ces, two break dancing
groups, a skit on teenage

B K.

drunk driving a “Cabbag
Patch” song and the piece de

resistence, a number from
the Broadway play “Cats”
entitled “A Jellicle Son for

a Jellicle Cat™

The “Jellicle Ball” fea-
tured a jazz solo by Lisa
Amoscato, director/cho-

reographer and coordinator
of the entire event. This, as

wellas the above-mentioned
performances were truly
spectacular and profes-
sional. As the program
neared its conclusion, the
children once more filed
toward the stage, accompan-

ied b an “Olympic Fan-

- At The Hicksville Librar
The Hicksville Public

Library will present a con-

cert on Sunday, December
9th at 3:00 p.m. in the

Community Room of the

library. Ted Savalas and
Martha Movassegh will

sin selections from “The

Student Prince”, b Sig
mund Romberg. They will

National Award Winner
Only Scholars selected by a

secondar school instructor,
counselor, or other qualifie

She will appe in the
Academic All-American

Scholar Directory, which is

be accompanie by Aglaia
Savalas.

Aglaia Savalas will also

play selections from light
opera in the second half of
the program.

There is.no charg for
admission and everyone is

invited,

Executive Director of the
National Secondar Educa-

tion Council.

Blicker:

fare”. Each youngster was

then called to a platform
where the were presente
with a ribbon showing they
participated in th festivities.

Among the featured per-
formers: Jayme Amoscato,
Kristi Amoscato, Katie
Andreski, Eric Blicker,

Robin Blicker, Kerry and
Kristen Burns, Heather

Carpenter, Amy Chang,
Chris and Joe Crose, Kim
and Kristen Dalby, Jaime
and Michelle Dougherty,
Lauren Fécke, Brian and
Kirsten Gallahue, Vickie

Gunnigle, Dana Hoenig,
Tim Hoga Tracy Koetter,
Kace and Kathy Knauer,
Dale Lindsley Tennille Lip-

son, Michael Lynch, Erin
Miller, Jennifer Murray,
Shrey and Sneha Patel,
Frank and John Patricolo

Beth Foretsky, Lyn and
Theresa Romano, Christine
Ruymaker, Mamie. Saka-
moto, Lori Schwartz, Merry
Senn, Jennifer Tabrys,
Kathy Tomolonis, Sal
Totino, Dian and Jenn
Traxler, Kevin Wrede and
Janet Zagar@ll

Man thanks to Fork
Lane&# PTA fore this gala
particularly Lisa Amos-
cato, Ginny Romano, Mar-

cia Gunnigle and other
volunteers too numerous to

mention. Fork Lane& child-
ren are, indeed, stars on the
rise!

—
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been named an Academic sponsor are accepted These publishe nationally. The Council selects Aca-
All-American. scholars are also eligible for ~ ,“Recognizin and sup- demic All-American Scho- * B

The NSEC has estab- other awards given b the porting our youth is more lars upon the exclusive Expe Hai Stylin :

lished the Academic All- NSEC. These awards few important than ever before recommendations of 5

American Scholar Award students can ever hop to in American history. Cer- teachers, coaches, counse- For Women Onl1 Program in order to offer attain. tainly, winners of the Aca- lors, and other qualified
deserved recognition to demic, All-American sponsors. Once awarded,

superior students who excel Dawn Wehrberg who Awardsshould becongratu- the students may be recog- 935-9759 822-3486
in the Academic disciplines. attends Hol Trinity H.S., lated and appreciated for nized by the NSE for other

=

The Academic All-American was nominated for this their dedication to excel- honors.

Ad Scholars must earn a 3.3 0r National Award b Ms. A. lence and achievement,” Dawn Wehrberg is the 1 W. MARIE S
, MICKSVILL

better grad point average. Liberatos, Spanis teacher. said Dr. Georg Stevens, daughtero Mar Wehrberge :
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a free concert b the Concert Pop of Long Island on Friday, 4 /

Re 2 39
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December 21.
-t 02. 3.43

a Colby said, “the concert, which is being pr das gift
eit

tea to residents of the Town of Ov F will be m a A“ Concert Theatie of the Long Island University’ C.W.
Pos

.an Campus Route 25A, Greenvale, beginning at 8 PM. Free AUSTIN DRUGS Aft yA
func- tickets, which are being distributed o a first come-first serve

dah
A

es for basis, can be obtained b calling the Department of Com- A Seton Rd. fi BOyene Bay Ad. San
kit- munity Services Cultural and Performing Arts (CAPA) Div-

0 Middle Neck a: 2461 Tok as

er be ision at 795-1000 ext. 717, or b calling the bo office of the
Great Neck

:

So awfon :

&qu C.W. Post Concert Theatre at 626-3100 betwe the hours

|

ooo yo aR 1 STon esi
ns in of 2 an 6 PM Wednesday through Saturday. Huntington

* lecee eevee
{ & Re 95ntagh 109 Jackson Ave, ‘Merrick Ave. & Smith St. v Reg

:Long Colby added, “I cordially invite all Town residents to

|

Syosse Merrick 50 S 2 22 22 S

come and enjo a selection of holiday and pops music as x

only the Concert Pops of Long Island can perform them.” :
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aE epee**A $10 lee wil De charged every month dunn which your combined balances drop
below $10,000 NOTE Earl wihcr ot ‘bine deposits requres bank consent

and 1s suibye 10 substantial penaines Bonus Rate on CDs etfectve onl ityou

Join the NatWest USA
Prime Benefits Club.
And get a packag of special benefits

important to people 60 and over.

ki Services
© Get free checkin
© Get free personalize

checks.

Ge free Direct Deposi
of your Social Securit
check.

e Pa no maintenance
fees on checkin NOW
and Mone Market
Checkin Accounts.

Special Rates & Services
e Earn an extra 2%

interest on all CDs
of over 3 days

e Automaticall receive
an overdraft line
of credit.

*.

|

e Get a discount on your
annual VI fee.

e Receive a Prime Benefits
Club ID Card for speci
service at any branch.

maea Fis t ee 000 Ses

The Prime Benefits Club is a complet packag of bankin and

non- services and discounts— includin amazin travel
and shoppin bargain Whether you& singl or married, as lon
as you& 60 or over, the Clu has

a

lot to offer you.

Its easy to joi the Prime Benefits Club. Simpl maintain a

Checkin NOW, or Mone Market Checkin Account at NatWest
» USA an a total of $10,00 or more in any one, or any

4) National
Westminster .

Bank USA @
Methber FDIC

An American Bank with World-Wide Resources
Amember of the National Westminster Bank Grou

mara Che NOW or Mone Market Chectun Account dunng the entre

. Saving Passbook Saving and/or Statement Savings*

.
hel you enjo the years over 60.

Trave & Shoppin Discounts
© Save 25% at participatin

hotels and car rental
agencie

_

Take advanta of our

speciall price
“Trip of the Month?

© Save on TVs, refriger
ators, cameras, even.

prescriptio drugs

FinancialSeminars & Newsletters.
3 e Attend free seminars

o topics o interest
to peopl 60 and over.

e Receive free Prime
Benefits Club Newsletter
full of informative
articles.

combination of the followin persona accounts: Checki NOW
Mone Market Checkin 32- to 5- CDs Mone Market

Sto in at any NatWest US branch and find out more

about the Prime Benefits Club. Let NatWest USA «
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